Jean Roberts, vice grand, presiding, party and gift exchange were held
. with Helen Anderson, secretary, and A short skit, stunts and Christma.
music furnished the entertainment.
Gertrude Weidman, treasurer.
The committee in charge was GerPlans were discussed for the in
stallation of officers at the first meet trude Weidman, Jean Roberts, Beulah
Mill City Derbys are still top dog
Lewis, Alta Bodeker, Mabel Bass and
All Consolidated Builders, Incor ing in January.
in Santiam Shuffleboard league play. porated, field operations and offices
At the social hour the Christmas Hazel Lewis.
The Derbys put three wins under their will be scheduled down »luring the
belt when they met Turner’s team, Christmas holiday period for all
Ken & Del sponsored.
Lyons won shifts, commencing start of day (8:00
one out of three against Davies of a.m.) shift, Thursday, December 25,
Stayton. Meander Inn downed their 1952. and continuing through all shifts
By RICHARD LOVEI.
opponent, Spillway's best last Friday on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
*
*
Sunday, according to Wm. F. Tickle,
Mill City's Timberwolves trounced night in Idanha.
By RICHARD LOVEL
Cedar’s team won out over Jerry's CBI personnel manager.
The Mill City Timberwolves put the Gervais in a Marion County 'B' league
FOR
i by a small margin—one game by only ' Normal operations will be resume»!
Jefferson Lions out of the three way basketball game last Friday, Decem
one point.
Meander Inn shut out at the start of the day (8:00 a.m.)
i
tie for first place in the Marion ber 12 at Gervais. Roy Chase was
County “B” league basketball game the leading scorer with 3 1 points for i Spillway in each of the three games shift for Monday, December 29, 1952,
:
The Lake’s team took all he stated.
at Jefferson last Tuesday, December Mill City. The high scoterr for the i played1
losers
was
Schmidt
with
12
points.
games
against^
the
Maples.
All field operations and offices will
16. This leaves Mill City tied only
*
The fast-moving Derbys will meet
AT
be scheduled down for all shifts on
with Sublimity, both having three The final score was 52 to 45.
Sublimity’s Falls tavern next Frida) New Year’s
Day, commencing with
Gervais won the perliminary game
wins and no losses.
according to present information.
_______________
The Timberwolves had
to work hard between the junior varsities after Meander Inn travels to Detroit for a start of day (8:00 a.m.) shift Thurs
day, January 1, 1953.
to win this game, The Lions ran pulling out in front from a 10-point bout with the Cedars, Friday night.
3
close alongside of the Timberwolves disadvantage, The score was 42 to
Normal operations will be resumed
♦
at the start of the day (8:00 a.m.)
for the whole game and part of the 39.
Detroit, Ore.
Phone 251
1 shift for Friday, January 2, 195.3.
Gervais (45)
time Jefferson was ahead. Mill City Mill City (52)
Any employees who will be required
had a scant 21 to 20 advantage at Ward (4)
Greer (9)
F
Keppinger
on any special work, including those
half-time.
In the last seconds the Chase (31)
F
Timberwolves dumped in fl points to ! Gregory (8)
necessary for plant protection and
Schmidt (12)
C
, maintenance, on either of the above
Belleque (9)
win the game 47 to 39.
G
Kanoff (3)
Detroit, Ore.
Green
holiday periods, will be notified by
G
In the preliminary game the Mill Hoffman (G)
their supervisors.
City junior varsity squeezed past the . Substitutes—
All hourly rated employees who are
Jefferson JV’s in an overtime game
Mill City: Melting, Brewer, VerI required to work on December 25 or
In the last seconds, when Jefferson , beck, Misner, and Carey.
January 1 will be paid at double the
was ahead, Delmar Syverson of Mill
Gervais: Halapoff, Lucas (6), Espe
EVERYONE \\ ELI OME
regular straight time hourly rate.
City scored, When Jefferson took the Thompson (C), Pearson, Reiling (3),
I
ball out of bounds after the basket
Officials: Nelson and Amigh.
»
Syverson intercepted the throw-in
»
EVERY
SUNDAY
with five seconds to go and made
AFTERNOON
the basket needed to tie the game up.
On Highway 222, Linn County Side
Mill City pulled ahead in the overtime
2 I’M.
MILL CITY
to win the game 44 to 39.
The regular meeting and Christmas
party
of
Faith
Rebekah
lodge
was
Bring
Your
Partner
Mill City (17)
Jefferson (39)
Shuffleboard
Good Music
George “Sparky” Ditter
held Wednesday evening at the hall,
Ward (9)
Cameron (5)
F
with Zona Sischo, noble grand, and
Blackwell (9)
Chase (15)
F
Gregory (7)
C
Wright (11)
Kanoff (3)
M eyers
G
Hoffman (11)
G
Caughell
Substitutes— Mill City: Carey
Melting, Misner, and Verbeck.
Gervais: Catman, Marlatt, Wattenharger (fl).
Officials: Vandervort and Lee.
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Mill City Noses
Jefferson Lions

M/7/ City Derbys

CBI Announces Yule
Holiday Schedules

Hold League Lead

Timbsrwolves Lick
Gervais 52 to 45

Make Your Reservations

NOW

New Year’s Eve

The Lake

Cedar Tavern

I

i

Open Elimination Tournament
Every Sunday 3 p.m.

Elimination
Shuffleboard

;
:
;

MEANDER INN

Faith Rebekahs Hold
Christmas Party

A

Mill City Hi-Liles
By RICHARD LOVEL
In last week's column I wrote that
the Winter Prom, to be held Saturday
night, December 20, was the Mill City
high school winter prom. I extend I
my apologies to the Girls Athletic as
sociation for this mistake. Th»1 prom
is th»1 GAA Winter Prom and it is
“strictly” invitational.
The Freshman basketball team
dropped a game to Sublimity Frosh.
49 to 30.
The Juniors are rather disappointed
because their class rings have not
arrived. They were supposed to have
been here by the flth.
Th»“ Timberwolves play Chemawa
on Friday night.
The students don’t have to come
back to school until next year after
th»1 Christmas vacation.

THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD!

Mill City Timberwolf
Basket ball Schedule
Dec.
J..“
Jan,
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Chemawa
Scio
fl Stayton, there
9— St. Paul, there
13 Gates
14 Scio, ther»«
M Sublimity
23 OSD, th«>re
17 Detroit, ther»“
30 Gervais
3 Jefferson
fl Chemawa, there
20 St. Paul
13 Gates, there
17 Sublimity, then“
27 OSD

K*

19

Mill City

Auto Supply

i^FF"*****^/

1 »1

:f

Far doma lie Di-»«, Overdrive whit« »dewall tir«»
ophonaI al ««ha coti Equipment acc«nori«i and
•hm »ubt«ct »o chang«

1

iLe orli/ V8

With 41 “Worth More" features

it's worth more when you buy it
This '53 Ford seta an entirely new standard for the
American Road. For in this big new Ford you'll find
41 "Worth More" features that give you more of the
things you want . . . more of the things you need . . .
than ever before in low-price»! car history.
You'll find the "Go" you need to handle today's
long-distance driving . . . the economy you want on
long trips or short. You'll enjoy Ford's new Miracle
Hide that brings you the smooth, quiet riding

worth more when you sell iti
comfort you need for today's level parkways or
rough, rutted byways . . . plus nearly effortless
steering, braking, and parking. And you’ll see beauty
that belongs wherever you may drive.
When you see this new Ford at your Ford Dealer's,
when you Test Drive it and Value Check it, you'll
understand why it is worth more when you buy it...
worth more when you sell it. You’ll agree that here,
indeed, is the New Standard of the American Road!

CHOICi OF V 8 OR SIX
Ford, (amour 110-hp. high-comprenion Stroto-Stor V-8
hot a partner for thrifty Go in th» 101 h p low-friction,
high-compre„ion Mileage Maker Si«. Ford Automatic
Power Pilot give, high-comprenion Go with regular ga.

»

A few of the 41 “Worth More” features in the 1953 Ford

7pr

YOVR
• -■

Al rilORIZED
DE \l ER

EOR

McCulloch

i-ü Mi

SHIFT TO FOWDOMATIC

FOWÍR CHAIN SAWS

Phone 1652
21-llDl R SERVICE

BACKACHE?

if )
are b. t.» •
1 by Backache. Oetttnj
I p hitfhtii it.H> frequent, burning or sting
tn< urination). Pressure ©ver Bladder or
strongi cloudy urine, due to minor tenpo
rare Kidney and Bladder Irritation. for
Tr '’?
ywur
about
YB . bX po; ular IS years >0 milium pavft
age* used Batista» tkm or money ba< k ftar
anleed AsA diu«ut abuul CkunUL today

but a bo/omed nde that givei you an
entirely new co-'cept at comfort.

Here now

and you II

nouor shift agoi. Iti th« fln«»t mo it
v«r*atil« automatic dri*o o*or built.
A^d r»memb<r Fed o»o oWoM th«
fmooth and thrifty Ouedriv«

POWER PIVOT PEDALS .«».»p«'d<d
from above to eliminate dusty, draHy
floor holes
They give more u»ob
•trucked floor ipace and pro* de eaiier
operation of brake o*d dutch pedals

CENTER-FILL FUELING - preve"ti hew
mark», and make» Alling vp eover
from either »ide of the gatcone pump
Shorter go» filler pipe gtve» you trUnk
»pace for on ewtra »u'tca»e

the'53 FORD

FUll-CISClt

VISIBILITY - • rt,

hug.

cv-v»d. ene-piece wmdthield, a cor.
wide, one-piec. reor window ond b g
picture window» oil around — gi*«»
wi»tb llty vnlimitod.

rr..
vALue- owe* rr...
TWWvt rr!
F CA»

Herrold-Philippi Motor Co., Stayton
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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